ifiiiHi-

tnro ot Judge jr L llltcllle The suit
UndtrJ xx hlch foreclosure vxns 01 doled
wns brought by The Utnh Savings 1
Trust company against
the 1uungMens Chrjsllnn association of Sail
PLake n
Chauncey
Wall
Oxcrfleld
Brothmsand1 lUalltei
unkern a corporation defendants iThu
bf the
decree ordeis thaQmfftclonl
pioperty
the defendant
corporatlonjbo sold lo puy lho nmotml

iiKpastyearBshorti ofJj O Oara head ofbne ofjjtlia ilargest prodliclngSconcerns
sSjn1
Jast
WocouldHurn
out moujcoal It vxo huil tho catsind
other companlcsjare in tlio same flv
is n weeksisup
of conlon hand In Chlcagojnnd
wlllhappen
If
what
theio IsjaSsuddonColdfsnap unnoiojlhaiil eniiUer
Tho situation

saldT

alarmlnc

ls notlhng
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berlqPHpmibjde Colony
InCounty Jail
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says
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auwcctaino

d > namller

hat three Times
cs
rches tho port
San Ju
tAcapu
dlspatcli Ovhl h
Aiwrdlnif to tho >
relo b rbased ontJtiformaHon
Police Gallop
Chief
fro
cdud
yeslojday from
rtLM Angeles
ajlmibton thoTJLttsg
dcpattmtnt at

paMongers
three
raw of tillSLlredJby
tttoi upltulnot xhbeen
InstruUln fnrnbctyIuln
> o l
t rt
KMX Tlho menHit Ibisaid iia
lour uuy3
survelllancojfoi
under dost
clock this
W
mormnL when tho boattoWchtdulttUothe
land
otfftlals
md bj Mtxlttm
apulco1in consul urgent at A
tontliiuesATbc sibp
twho puirew liecd to bo tUo men
xplohlvo fioni
ed the 600 ipundafof
oit-

tho

Oneotnhotrco
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bCDtlH
i uch wi s
o ad CM

has a class
and answers
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notjappcurwheiuthoVtltkew

Hfi m V
received
The Information
hprc from the state dopailmentthroUBh
Ally
Ollletl
Gox
has cuusedr
llogers and1 the olhor
temporarily to i
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GUAM

JURYAIL-

ajid tollndlct suspects Itll
was wrought
hyjhunvinhands was Impaneledjtoday
of the superior
by Judge
a lumberman
courl1 ChailesVelr
wns chosen foreman ofjtho Jury which
ho main of rinchers
Is made
imcrclmntB packersvindifruitgrowersI1

thai tho

<

c-

hrcfcrettbccauso of the publlcltyjgUtnxWs beirchfor thevalleged dynainlfo
and 1ho > enjolnnd
strictest secrecy updn rtll conncctcdiiYoud
wlth the grand Jurj in chtlgatlon
the court rj roceeded
will npt assume
that tho explosion was the work of
human agcncybut > ou wlll > determlno
that qucrtlon from such evldencorasi
obtainable
Andlt > ou conclude
that any pnrsonorpersons Intentional
Ij place l tplosles In or adjacent to
said building ondcaused tho sametoho cxploded
whldi n sultedilnjthellcIructlon of said building then such
act constitutes tho crime of murder and
al o the crime of arson
Vju will direct our efforts itotho
ascertainment nndjldentltj oUall
sons conccrncd ln sald crlme whether
contin- ¬
as jrlnclpils orrnccesiorle3
ued the court
andt Ifnthe joUdenccin hlch ma > bo prcsented to joui unletpHlncd or uncontnidlcled would jln
jour Juclitment marranfconvlclloni by
Jur > of any person orpersonn of
such crime then It Is > our dut > tolflnd
Indictments nsainst them
All per
conccinedtlnftho comdljrmission of a crlmoTjwhotherAthe
andabcttcdIcctls commit It
notrbchiBilpresTn Its commlslon or1
cnt hao adlsod nndjoncournno l Itstj
nro principals Inany crlmecommission
<

so committed
All yersoni whoVnfter fuH
edge that
lms beencommlt
ted conceal It from Hue magistrate
or harbor nid
prolcct thai person

ltor

com Ictcd thereon
chirgcd with
are accessories
TncUo afnrmatlvo votes Itho Judge
told tho Jurors were sufficient tolcrIndictment lJurj beginltBnrsttscsslonfthIs
afternoon and
dcr nn
Tho

n

Inxnlldalo1

tho

will conduct
of tnoaniXlry tno thoi oaaOnRblenoss Usdeauaiiccsandtennounce
p op
d
In
defendants
The
elslon
include nil of tlwImportant inUratuto eairl rs InitnexUnlted bUtcs ovcr-

coramssioa of tho Issuance of an order
ailxnneo In rates
8usi eudlnK the
on cemont riled by thuAtcbison Topeka
Kansas TCXMissouri
BV tho
the St LoulstSns thoxMlssourllnciflc
and
andaho
nnTrnnclscoTho tariffs xvcre Pacific
to have be- ¬
other iciuls
They aro
come ieffecllvo Nox 1 1910
suspended unlll Mnrch 1 1011
live block rates
transfers nnd the
betwecniMlssourlDriver
nnd Chicago
Mississippi rlvei
today by tho commission
vxere
pending an investigation or their reasonTho tariffs wcie to have be- ¬
ableness
come effcctlxo on Nov 1 and are suapendccUunlllflDec 10 1910 McnntlmeNon
Konnas City Mo tho
commission wills Institute a hearing re- ¬
of tho pio
specting the rcaaonablcness
I
posed Increases
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An nlleBcdJ
dcclarcd- >

ItIs

womin

inmiiidmontlotho stitoconstllullonyoe
lio xotel upon
tlhecomlnBl lcctlon
his been discovered jln the resolution
ndopted bj tholast leglslalure submllt
<

tlclo 11

ls

Ecctlon61vvhlch5no longer

ox-

Seattle sxWash Oct26 A national
militia Is utgedJby CoUG H Wlstlorcoast orU S A > commander of
tllltry in ithoTuEtttsound dUlrlct 03
the solution Of a proper defense of tho-

iPaulfioTcoasti
Co
Vhlstler

f-

uald In an Interview
eslci dayvuhatshohadjno faulUtofindwllli stateimllltla but Ihought that
llie cosl of maintaining such an organlzallon ns hoproposusvwould bo too
hoax y aVburden jfor the states
and
should fibo borne
the gox eminent
Hoj declaied tliatl ho wns notS nnalarml8t lnmaklng thof statement that
there aro only jcnough men In the
coastSartlllery ln thdsPuBotJsounrt dis- ¬
fort
trict to
ConllnulnBjhotnHBertodthat tho PugotsoundSjfguns canSbo jtralnod only on
the harboi
and thai xxlthout iamobllepnrmy thero couldiboi but little
defensooffeied to arcarattack-

AIP JjIdNGMinister ofPublic f

lh
Worksfancchl who Is visiting
a storm InfthotylclnIscene ot
Gulf
the
U3ay
Naples
and
of
ty of tho
Picmlor iLurof SalernorieleBraphed
alll loday descrlblns thej srallyi otthe
tho disaster and Hotline forth
Immediate needs of tho nufferers
The ministersays tvvolhlrds of thovillaBo of Cclara vxas deatroyedrJandThirty
lhal many persons vere killedlodn
Hofour bodies remain unburled200csllmales Iho falalllles al
Lacki of fresh water5 Is causing
much7fiUfferlnBJnnd ishlps with watorthe
aloiiB
supplleshavo bccnsenl
coastUolrcllove the Immedlale needs
to<
ls
due
scarcity
of
thowater
Tho
Ihe rupture of Ihejatiucducta and tho
flooding of l he wells wllhjmud

AND

WITHMATCHES
HIMSElIfe

WiShlngtbnOcl

26

Action of tbo

never accordlngj to Consul1 Gebhardllliichiof QuobccvVThohasJmndoxa1ioportfonHhosubJectitoithlsgovcrnmentH
ConsuI Wlllrleh reachea thlsTconclujV

slonSafterWca

ltlonIluwouldnolifio7Justfled1son thojsays
>

cptfifllittO couldthavotboonlmade sVibt

CHICAGfojFACfNG

MmU-

sAssl
r

V

1TU-

20 iPicsldentToftTill nsHtntc3 fodav has decided
the
to appoint in colorcdiyinan to
ilghest jbffice In an executive branc
of tlic1 government ever held by to
11member of lhat race William
jevvls at ircsent an assistant dis- ¬
trict attonioy at Boston Js to bo
node anasHUilanl allornej general of
the UnltecHStatesagreed
Tho appointment has boon
Ally
tho president and

of

PASSENGERS FROM NOME
Port au Prince Hjiytl Oct 26 Tho
Senttlc Wash Oct 26 The steamship
Hay lien gunboat Iilbcrtejhns been lost
arrived from iNome vllh x 51nt sen oft Port Do Pnlxfollowlng nn Umatllla
1jnscnKerSiiiul
JUKW in bullion nnd lllexplosion on board fKMaisttited that jo followed closely
U
tho ntenmfhlps 1evxound70 persons xxero elthet kllledor
torln ttndf Northwestern each currying
pnasengcr
others
Twenty
wererescued
list
The
iheiixy
ed
tohl mid a

>

exodus from Noinu marusithe end ot tharomantla period of the famous gold
camps history In the rummer of 1900
on tho20000 persons xcru assembled
jench ul Nome v ltosoisunds were rich
n gold dust llm rimp linsj lelded 40
000 000 In gold and will produco much niora
linn thai Inthe liiture but tha rich dirt
that could boLworKed by Imnd has been
washed nnd tho mining henceforth will bo
loiiofibyidrcdRCS
ot Iho number oil persons nov
n Nome rntino from 1 000 to 1 COO There
nro nenrlv 2w0 men In tlioInnoko and
dltarod idlstrlets and i several hundreds

extradite tho pair Hereils where thorubjicomes In Theie nrp no material
No one can
witnesses to tho theft
provolthnt Perry or thogirltook thq
Nolhing but n drubbing
diamonds
third degree would develop this fact
SAFi IN TCXTAS
The laws of the state of Texas are
They will not allow for the
extradition of a person without the
venr bcsl ovldence The police and IhePlnkerlons ran up against this snag
when they had tho couple In7Jall
Huntsvtlle and decided to release themiinfliopoUhoy wouldlfnyto somg othcr
place whernUho matteror extradition
ould be easier
jThe glrlland the man who led her
vrong havo led the police a
Thoy have been continually
chose
They w ciefirst Ip Reno
on tho BO
the trail VNTIS
Ix
litouln
In Pho n3frtArlijVgnlniPerryvvnslniChlcnBo
llois
Bald to havo disposedofnaf largo portlon ofithe jqwelstoa notorioustfencelothere and hastened back to Texas
fjolnhls consort 1Tho fact that Perry
M a Bhrowd crook lo mtichtIn BiipportHo knew
of the latostJdevelopment
the lawsof Texas woro strict Jin the
matter iof extradition Ho knew wlth
the evidence at hand the Salt Lake rHCQ could not well bring him out ofIho former republic which sllll has laws
lhatsurvlvo from Ihe days when it was
Independent
ThOiJewwIcrs Protective association
has toeon Insistent that tho trail of Iheoouplo be followed Tho Plnkcrtons as
They no
usual havoifbeen vlgllanl
wantdoubt havethe man and woman
secrecy
arc
ed but with their usual
waiting until the right moment comesLAWYBUSJINSTRUCTIONS
¬
A lawyer of this city recently received a letter from Perry In Hot
Springs Aik Ho asked then that the
lawyer mall to Iho penltcnllary In Colorado from which ho had been released
on parole a copy ot his quarterly re- ¬
port The law yerv stated then that he
had adx Ised Porry to take tho girl and
himself to Tcxas and stay there Ho
told tlio fleeing and hunted man that
If he would keep out ot Salt Lako by
reason of extradition ho must keep Ihe
girl wllh him If she should bo brought
back hero to testify and should Implicate Perry It would be on easy matter
to bring him back It Is said
I knew
Chief Barlow wild today
a couple wore underagoarrost In IluntsIhoyknew
days
I
sovwal
vlllo
wero released I expect to hear though¬
moany
at
caught
that tho pair will be
ment
As fnr an I
Supt Wllsle says
know tho couple anestcd In Toxao nro
ninol Qladys and Perry I think thocusrested1 parties were released from
tody butil nirinotHuro

SEllPglslnUon Itcgulullng PoloshI- MILLINERS CANT
lIUMAGESjNANEW YORK
ndiistivy V1ilcliAffictsAiiit rl
l
cans Adxer cly i
Now York Owt 2G ThepufiimagoJof 13
of birds formerly
Berlin pcl 26 The dlpjoinatlc con
used lojdeeorate womensihatflcnnnotFox ersy bolwcen the
States bo
inllllners ot Iho aUlund aormany concerning tho iccent- of Nexx Yorknfter Tulyilroffiiuxt year
accordlnglOj the annualfreporlof Ihoeglslntlon1 rogulallngtha potash jnlustty which takes fiomr Americano- Nallonal Association of Audubon so- ¬
cieties i ThoHmportantufcatuio oC aalHot thoiadvantageB oftheklhcn oxrccentlySfnssed law by
slliiB contracts > hn ii cached nn acute
of thojsalejofjaigrot
s
JJtaBC
es No
York Is one of
Ihis nsTho Germnn
locsl cenlersfor the sale ot nljrrottesthnkda delay untllsSalurdayiln whlch
olhers being Parls nnd London1 Thuoplv lo Iho lateslieprosBritatlonsifrumnlBrelte Is taken fromljthetJnother bird
Vashlngton
lndBiitsolt
eomvhcn licstlnB and costs horfllfoand the
tholVAmerlcan
o
Ito oMho younif birds ThOjAtlduboir
nerclal hostilities inppear Inovllabl- Isgovernment
It
societies havq been lighting for tho
eIhe American
clearly
of thesa hires for many
protection
inderstoodshereJhasexplalncd
lblltyof HUb
eais Th Jpn Kniie oftlie oealledithe usoofnlttlnglto lho potashiinensurengalnst- lummiiBotblll wlllprovenl
behcil plummnBo ns well
hlth proto ta oro1
mostixvlld birds orthepountry nndalrorojhoihiw wasiadoptedThostntei dopnrtmonttrestslts cns- he birds Jiatlxconjthacqultyot tho amotmljofjlholtaxAmerican
mposcd

¬

EXPELLED

>

tlecttotliofreslrlcllon butilthnl cannot1ho done
nnd volhcr treasons
lohdepilXt5 > uch 9ttlorsJofilhoiriatdi5
liossny s isnnot
norjevontV ifOnlemplatedK
jRcf1orrlns to 5tliotIdea3oxprossedb > J
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SvlinbncoinobhnuBtedifonniiHwriiiii

New Yoik OcT v2oCWithrnkia
I lnzc
I
iota nfterfcAithut

i

lialfj

conj

f liistlcc surrcndorcdJtoTOlBr Mar halsIcnkcl today ho was JlmUhiVTombs1-

Irlson ircady
enco IbUt
ImoUpHoto

toiseivo a 10diys
out

In-

tllclniejwas eonvlctedlini-

s Tracyauol

Hoyaseess vVantpditoiio to
day s Mn pi
ntcnccd lo
2W
of
jJHotookeicd topayinnnn
nJappoaUVnndja fov
court afflrrnedf
tlotconvlctlon

CONStlfuflONALt

L
qulhrletOkln OctJ26 Tlfat thoBrnndfaihcr
sconslltutlonal vsns licld iby thaliu
promocqur todTiy lnftlbcMo of At
v
llassctt fronviOklahoiwiCity
Thei rourlheldjialsoJithat4tlTpjf amondnient

t cnSlfngalnst tho propSjirsltlonfbcnBrcouncor
>

<
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aJrfr

Jl

TJtiv

Hoys

lTal e fn Holiday to tlrrrllsorootball Oamc neeclxo n
lletuni-

One Desccndiiin
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Imports otnu-

1910
aggregated In valua 251223ot which l21l97Scwero rreo an l l32T
747 weie dutiable according to statfstlcs of the tlHutincnt ot commerco
and labor
lmportntlonsof chemically unbleach- ¬
to JjS3101G and
ed pulp amount
blenched 3304273 making tlmjtotnl
values tot Importations 117C3OM
There was Imported In that jioilbd
through the noithern border and lake
ports mechanically ground iwoud pulp
to the Value of JJ407712
Ot this 1932
793 wns admitted freo ofiluty
On tho13J477G jlutlos aniountliiyrremalndci
to J13S900 vxcre collected

Dirigible

Pol

Morning

SiilN-

iB-

MAY BE THE LOST AMERICA

SI

1

thill OnlcrHircHls
ller it rliionto lo Moxc

Ouls Acid

bpln-

further
Port Arduii Ont
6
Oct
Poiest
rangers In the SM eminent i lemplojent word heip this murnlnir tTiat i
balloon was fccen descendlnBiln a foic V
between this eUi jihlthj7s ceven miles1
fro n roil William and Black xsfurteon cai this morning
A relief part will l e sentfto II nd the
nil craft uhlchtlie rungcrs thinlc majbo the American 11ItAIljU V MAIljTtIjLltIiItCPOUIb SUL1NG iIAIjLOOS-

lort

The

forest

tween Port Arthur andiBlaok
Sturgeon Canada

SMIIlim

Ont

Get

2G

A

i

C-

Guorrard a mail clerk on the Canadian
Picltlo Hallway lunnliiB Intolort Wil- ¬
liam from the cast reported onihls airixal here labt nfrht tlmtwhllo passllisOulmette stlitlon 43 miles castUiennd
twp otherc
J Coburn and H Lee
noticed what appeared to bo tho light
of a balloon which was golnsdue norUnt tha helsht of about a mile Thcj
took lt to be tho America
It was
visible fiom 7 45 until 8 30 last night
Mr Guerrard iodaj poslthclj assort- ¬
ed that a balloon ja hUBa ono
wa
seen
Not onl > wero Us llBhts to bo
Been but Its outllno wns clearls
lalblc
Knowlngrof thofsearch for tho mlssingf
balloon hotsought tholother two tralnemplojes to verlf j hlsstorj
At tho rate the balloon npparenlbvwastraelln when sceaby1tho ithrco
mail clorkst near Oulmpttoi It would
haxo crossed jheforormldnlghtlthoillne
ottho
Transcontinental wnjbojondjwhlchlsfrelentlesstwlldoriness
ness
4
Tho nights rire Hue here but itho
besl guldesjlfcar ithe northern jnlghta
for
bnlloonlstfi-

toiKW

<

f

foriAldershotDBPARTUWU IF110M MO1SSJONNuntesViancevOct 2ti This mllluirydlrlslble balloon1 ilornlng Pwost left
Mcilsson at 1015 oclock this morning
At 1203 It
for AhUrhhot England
passed over tho semaphore it Villa deCaux and dfcai peared ibovp the J7ngIKhiohanncl convoyed by an Ungllshdcstroycr
Tho lofnlng Post w as constructed In
France and prc cnted to thu British
nrmysliy the London Moinlng Post
AHHO
AT ALDUUBHOT1Aldershot liigland Oct 20 ThumillOttawa Ont Oct 26
Tho outlook
Itury dirigible
arrhoil Jiuro at 330oclock hav Ing accomplished tho trip for ohtalntnr ans information of tlmjK¬
IB
minfrom Molason In 5 hours and
W hereabouts of tho America IlVgrows
utes
The airship tclrcled jnb w a tho less encouraslnsoj cry hour said
cd
military camp for somo tltnuibofora>

ialandln

Aero club
ThoSlmmensltV of the reat north
I
xvoods tho widely scatterecI
tilomontTi
and parllcularlythpabsenco corneous t
otj quIcK communication make
difficult and laekWHYi pforateo oft
quick icsults whlcb lK tho thlmrdis
slred
ih ° bttlIoonU oportod at
fort William last night Mr JStratton
said
If bulloon ItAvos II mu
beeri
a derelict Tho America IIthavo
couldHnot
have been afloat iw ilh pnsscnEcrs asalo ns yesterday Escape ofgnBtxvouIdl
have destroyed Its carryInijjpower soVeul days
Tho search
mlsslngf aeronauts
froirfnhlSjpoml vxlirconlltme show aver
lUxcry available avenue of news is belns1
used by Ihe rgovernmonl oniclals
roads iind tho lumber companies vxhlchf
have meiiT along tho border belxvocn
Nevx Ontario nnd Quebec
ThK morning s mall brouglft oftcisof aid fron many quartersnnd somej
ruports from persons who hud se nx
balloons
There w is nothing in Die
latler class of communication hoxxj
exer thai xxas eonsldored xxortln fol ¬
lowing up as a promising clue to tho
whereabouts of the1 America II i
The reports from thofscetlon dheelly
north of Georgian bay nro numerous
but there Is Inck of proof that Ihe bap
loon sighted wns tho Amcrlci II
A
lotlei from Montreal stated
writer had seen a balloon oxerV
suburb of thaUclty ns laic ns lasl lrl
day His story like allolhers wlirba
Investigated butxvlthoul much hopaiofa dellnlto rejult
Major O Pnrrell on leave of abselico
from tho department of mines
volunteered to nld Mr fetrntton Inthcv
search and his offer wns accepted
f-

AVIATORBilANCHARD-

INSTANTLVKILLED
4mlfc Oct 20
aviator fell from

SwS

7rM

accident

M

Ulinchard

ahefght ot

100

r aatJ killed today
occurred over tho Held
=

the
feel
The
at-

IcsylcsMoIlneaux where Blanchard
was attemptlntr to ascend after a suc- ¬
cessful light from Bourgos
remand Blanchard M Brcgl and MBlelovuccir wlo had participated In
the aviation meetlnjrjat Bourses de- ¬
cided to return to Pnrls through tho
air
Bicgl arrived llrst havln covered
tho distance from Bourses to Pnrls In
Blanchnrd
hours and 10 minutes
was a close second and was hovering
field
at IssyIesover tho nvlnllon
Mollneauxo as though selecting aplaeo to light when his monoplane fot
some unexplained reason fell Ilka urocki Blnnchnid was found dying Intho wreckage and survived but a few
minutes
M Blclovuccl arrived safely
1

IVjONEY

FORYALE
FORESTRY SCHOOL

Chlsoeo Oct 21 ThoNational Lumfbcr aEsoclation will give 100000 toAn- ¬
Yalu university forestry school
nouncement of tho gift was made bytho board pf governors lust night The
fund was raised by subscription tho
final 7000 being obtained Just prior to
the announcement

RELIGION IN THE

SCHOOIS-

m

II

f

i

f

J S Martin general supeiintcndentot the Worlds Christian conference
Philadelphia Pa h is written to SuptD II Chrlstcnscn of Ihc clly schools
asking for Information concerulng the
study of the JJlblo and tha offcilng ofpraye Intho schools of the city Tho
¬
attitude of the hchools Is clcirly out
lo Mr Martin by MrlinedIna letter
says
no
In
thai
whlcluhc
Chrlstensen
religious subjects enter Into the vxorkof thostudents ot Iho publlc school1In tho opinion of Supt Chrlstensen
this Is a wise policy

TO MOVC runiiiLiiivisLVSt Louis Oct 6 The Receipt1 tcurlylodny of nn Associated Press dispatch
reporting the landing of the ballooti
America II ncai Tort Wlllfam Out
caused tho Aero club ofilclulsMo ordci
Lewis Splndlcr who Is al Toronto to
move his headquuiters
farther weston tho Cnnadlin Paclile
It liad been
Intended to work fromChapleau Ont
IB
183
Tort William
miles wett ofChapleuu Splndler reported to tho lo- ¬
cal club that he hnu jtrnred all other
leports of tho missing billoon lnndv
found that none had aught to do with
TINGLE SAMS WANT ADS
tho America IIA latci dispatch from bplndlci suliUTho United States clvll scnice cjunj he would bo In Clmplcau todav mill
mission offeiH examinations in Snlt would pios cutQ a search foi
Lake on Nov 22 mid 23 for ponltlona- Ameijea II b iscd on the Korlt lAVJt
alLnld In the constjnnd geodetic sur- ¬ llammcssngc
The messnge from Tort WIMIlainjtetl
vey nt a snlnry of J720 per yeniIng of seeing the nciostil
is
Kllglbles are also desired for the posinot
credited bore The Jjnllooiilsis
ciiBrixer should havo lindcd
tion of copper plati map per
year and It Is not considered possible they
male at7ttsnlary at
thoVnlcrlnarlans arc alo wanted In 1200could have remained In thq air nine
at
depailmcnt
diy
nuartcrmasters
Splndlors mesbTge hi
a year
r hltxOi IriCefd ulI bntloons as l
time course nnd destlnnllons
SNOW TONIGHT
no iccord of anv one actually spiuMiigto the America II beyond liaxereflIn tlm
Thoro 1st a ehango eomlnB
niy Mieji I havolntervlcwedrnli liIs dropping
peisoiiSjOn thestcunci North- ¬
weather Tho thermometer
eomlnir
amcoolo
peicopllWy
Is
FO that It
which IH Just Infrom rnke Huron
tho pre- ¬ land
for
me reglst ud nrthptct
who
aim
itnlnls > predlctcd
and
cipitation being rnln In the valleys
the conductors of Incoming lralrjsiml
baiTho
mountains
In
newspaper
noxx
tho
to
appeals
replying
wlth
persons
tio dlsliubomotor Is rNlnflr so thai very
just returned fromoutings
xvho
rnatkednncesniiroiipt likely to bo
and huntlnB trips In thq nprth None
scpn tlm Ameilca IThad
of Ihem
1If they
trossed tho Great Lakes
tBUKNS LATE IN 1ABRIVINGbellexo thex nro In tho lamjs Ttnv dlsClub
ot
tho
Strntlon
trltft
tiiq
diy America ropiosentatlxe
Ins no Inof
Johiil T Burns necielitry
iinldentlfledOttnxxa
Au
Tt
formntlon
fnimkcoiiRresa wns lx hours lntoiuir v bnllooii
Is rcpoited crosslngthc CxnIalt Clly nnd tho comenj- idlun Pjclflo
mlhond nt Augoma I
Hub
Comiiierclnl
tloif °commlfeo of the
III11 report
InvcstlgiUp
ilille atwill
nndjliincncon
meeting
UK
fpostpone
ladit
Chapleau
to bo the BUst Mri
onDuriiliwaHnietiby n commlltcevwho
was
lime
IIiljIteilnlncd him for he short
I1KSIST
cllywhntHiio
IttJHnlCl nke nnd tolil him
Hlllv Pflpitc XjhSydliny
Kaaltn flffer tar the concrc s ln1012 M-lo
from hpolnnn
rnunmin on Jhls iwayheadquarters
ocialmedi tho mddlowelght Mnmpion
foraiicKnocked ouvxorld
lodis
ship
of the
will bo ihili MnSColo
oiivontlonvtxxhlch
imschamponorI- lltorlatnttho
5

studenls of the Salt Lake
schoof took a holiday nt noon
ioday Principal Geoige A Raton lolefplioncd Chief of Police Samuel M Bailoxvjyo aYrest the boya for tiuanay or
Armed
lh
disturbing Ihe pence
and coxx hells Iho
drums and
dlsboys marclicd about tlio business
trlcl ipasHln the police station thieotlrneHbul noerfort vxns made by Chief
Barloxx to arrest them 01 stop tho
Chief Barlow reported
demonstration
toiPfinclpal Eaton It Is said that his
neirxveiCunablo to locatotho hlsli
school boyUlisThoboxs xlsilcd tho L D
lverslly xxhero ithey gao theli college
yells to ndxcrllse tho football giunu
with Ogden hlRli onISalurdny flien
they churBcd TUP the hill and sniiBitoho
nl Rowlandllinll who sluffod
In fiotiliclass AfttrjglX Ins their yells thonboyaoffices
ofiall the newspaper
Union
Czar
high
school
elurtiSd
not them ntthedooiiand held a con
steps
Then
erenco wlth thcmomthe
until
10 cupelled jthemj fronf school
Monday
vvHbn
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IMPORTS OF WOOD PULP7MECHANICAllbYGROUND

fnctthaUtho couplearrested In HunlsIi oni Molson Irniici- nmlvlcvllle and leleascd laterivers tlmanuehccnds ut Aldcrshol l
hwanlcdjpalrbul ItIs known positive- ¬
ly
Plnkerton sujverlnlendonthucdld wire lo his New Tfork chief
Bilghton KIIB Oct 2C Tho British
lhat the right caupleHvere undei arrest
and that theie wns no further need of military dlrlglblub lloun IMbrnlnsjIJool1
him looking ifor them
olvimiel
crossed the English
Further he wired other Instructionp
successfully today and passed
and Hinted jthat ho had arranged to France1
over Brlghtoiii at 215 oeloel enrouto

nthedlddlnirsriorthocNomc
These inro
still poormcnB camps
but Nomorhas
Bono thorny of lie Klondike nnd will
transform no morn laborers Into millionaires

tlio
9f tho
ivhlchifurnls csivmostof Ihofpiilpwood-

S iraifpSii-
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FIVE HUNDRED

LOST

LOUIS GRLGOIU DEAD
Paris Dot 26 Louls Anthehne Qregorl the military wrlter who shot
ilaj Drejus In the wilst on tho ocasloniofthoitranefer of thofremainsof ZolaHo thePantheon on June 4
90S7dlcdJtoda-

¬

>

expoitiforfyearsUotconiojandperhnp3Mnrk
his

trlet-

Amhcrsl
and Harvard and played on Ihc Har- ¬
vard footballf team as center rush
rlo worn Ihejiopulntlon of being one
position
ot Iho best players In Ihal
Hnrxtird ever had

GUNBOAT

SEVENJYPERSONS

5

AVlckershTimi
Lewis Is a graduate
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prohibiting thorexportatlunbfpulpvvood
ctitonlllstcrownlandHlundcr
leos ftom18103 andonisettlcrs
andnf tervMayt
up
lands laken
af
1 > 1010 svvlll notjliayo
tholeftect of ro
iQuantlty of pulpwood for

t-

BURNED
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AssFslantv li
llvljwlsl
ofi v
f

Interest
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Wllllniiit

xxltlf

chanlcallyground wood pulp from
countries forthe fiscal year cndcU Iuno

>

>

The proposltlonils dravxji to amemlaii1
ectlon G
was pie
vlouslyf nienrted byjamciidmcnt No 2nnd the antlsuffniglsts malntainithattodbe effictlvoi tho Inowijimendmentmust
to
l

Gladys Whitney and AVnltei iPciry
the couple vhohunlodly left nltLvike
last August ttffcr J D Dlehl the Den- ¬
ver djttinoml salesman had been re- ¬
lievedof J10000 worth ofseins In to
loom ati tho Meliopole hotel ate In
Texas They arc In Huntsvllle but1 today arc not under arrest
Until a few days ago they were In
Jill there but wcie iclesiscd from custodylfrhopes that they would lly from
the confines of the Lonc Star stale to
nome other stalo where the extradition
laws are not so stringent
This Is the latest obtainable on the
mallei and despite the denials of Chief
Barlow and W I Wlllsie of fhe Plnkertons lhls is believed lo be aulhenllcMr Willslo and Ihe chief of police for
tome reason are IrylnB to suppress the

<

togelher

Th j properly is described ics part of
lot 6 block 71
pint A Salt I akoCltv mnvey and Includes tho V M CA building int the corner off
Klrsl
South amiState streets Tho decree
wns filed Inrthe office of tho county
clerk Oct 22-

Washington

1e

the Pinn who Hhota ndikUled Sam OslerbVrK Monday nlglaIn alia Commercial Tjar on the street of

<

>

tlcle

jj

ft

nome

JAIL

Local Aiilliorllles lulloji s aiinj
Will Cro> sbxer tho Itonlcr
Coached bj la jcr

3IJBflIS

wWrtbecomaofMomolonl

Flhey

FROM

AjiparoiitljjDocs ijTot IUnliehu IcrribIoClmrKO ARiiIiit Him
Order of Menlalllj
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LOOSE

EMOTION
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KILL SUFFXRA1GEAMENDMENT
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DEFECTIVEjWORDiN6TMAY

iBack

<

11

knovli

afeony

Oct
Wash
defect hi Its wordfnB

<

COLS

There

They CannotlbelBrought-

Hip same luiinowas niralgncd bcfou
Judge Whitakel in fxillcu court Ibis
Tlio court ordered thai a
morning
plea of not guilty be entered and set
tho piellmlnafy hlailng for tomorrow
The witnesses tqT TthV shooting wcie
placed under i oJp bondE to hold them
until thclrdeposltlons may be taken
Nlcml doea not rcnllzo the terrible
He understands
charge aBalnsli him
but llttjp Kngljsliijand does not ecm to
taken tho life of a
sense
fellow being
Even when taken away
to Join tho murderers colony at tho
county jalli whereiOiO will be the sev- ¬
enth awaltliiBtlal5flie showed no sign
of emotion
Attorney 8aroundpolcc headquarters
this moniiiigjnUWldthat Nluml could
not be convicted lot flril degree mur- ¬
der If ho hasipropcr couniel
Iht case
Is one which the law contemplates us
manslaughter fifcysiay und there Is nomallco aforelhought In the killing there
v ns no real anger
and It was simply a
drunken brawl i Where Nlcml becoming
maniacal throuslKdjInk pulled a re- ¬
shot1 Osterbcrg In a spirit
volver
jof frenzy
Nlemfls ofla very low order of men- ¬
tality
He hnsthet high choek bones
he degenerate He
has been In Amerlcatneailj two years
and hns nol ledrncdflho liLnguigeHo
also hasUhesstolcaliealm und indlftercnljexpitsslonofa man descended from
hosbeenoppresaed for cen- ¬
turies

i-

OKIAngeles Oct 25 The Brand JuiyInvesllBate tlioi destruction ufitheI os AiiBoles Times fwlth 21oMts mcnj-

found

mali
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accordlnisthe tttncrurU-

ecrlpllou of thojman w ho In known
iotho police us Smithy ThoothmUoaio1clluedl t6 bo J 11
j
AlorrjTto udilbcsuithito men itccordlns
ce bomltd theatcame Ban Jimii
Francisco oiuOct lo At that
and
Slime tho > ta o awsumtd
Is bellovcdtotbe bnitthyy
the
wtro
did

SHOWSPNO

andf the corn ion which iliey arofedjiChkiigoan3 wlio dcslredto eat biconijcsterdtiyadlscoxeredf that thev vero- Thousands Homclcs
Difficult to l
Icompulledsto pay IhoJilBhcstprlce eveijiish Them rood Supplies Itondsfbbtulncd forjithefsalLimcati lntlmesotipcnce 35 cenls iijpoundjsllccdIking nMiuliOJit
ItICthcJhousewlfo
he mlghl hac reduced
hcisclf
lhls flBuro toklhrpe poundsifor SlibulNaples Oct JG King Victor Cn
do linxaslhat vx
Fupland lo nllJappcnrnnces would stay
erc
toatnhlstrccordisnnshliiB flBUre fot some td iy Ills comlnB iCasunannounced
not wholly unmonths
acoxgtcted hoicer for his Hubjccts1 hosolercnson for Uilssltuation
cordlngto C V Fostei veteran1pro- liaxc lcorncd thiit whfrexer then Isofshortage
Has
In itho
jvlsliij deler
wldcsprcjul suffering tfils majest IsJbncon pioduclngshogaNVmnttcrtwhat thejfacts mlghl seem jsuroto befoumj sjmpnthjzlnB with the
nflllclcd and dlrcctlngi the work of rcSto Indicate said he thordlfllcultyllcs ln
the Innbllltviof AlheJpackers lo buy ilho- lltf
xxoulIpoii er
ho
said
lhls Mtuation
Jl ho opulajo acclaimed the king with
dbeKhaiigedTln th Intcrcat oftho pub
as a wild enthusiasm
lot their welcome ho
mid loxcrprlcs Just
yieldof hogs could bo producedi- replied
from thoschcnporcorn
My heart was o touchtd by the sutfciings of thojpeople that 1 wis unable
toresjstjUii Impulse tovshare their mls
o btartcd on a visit to thodeasfatedj dhlslon
was accompanied byflrstfald Gen Bru all Admiral Gaicl
AHttolilasquallnl
jand Count
mlnIsterof4htio > al household
Tho
able Hoday tomakejuimoredoflnlte statement of tholife lliivu KlilcdiSexcinl1Piruilcfatallllcs cuuncdj bj tho cyclone tidal
rsleclareThehPurppsVlo J pel1waxc and accompanjIiiB eruptions on
Mount VesuJus and Mount
KNOWN DDATHSKnon deaths are reportedus fol- ¬
Oct 26 Txxobaiids ofiManoAl Manila
boslrlbdsmen nro depriKJatlnB thorwcstj- lows
Cclira SO Vecetc 3C Mujorl 20cotlsl ot DJvao In he southeaslen Casamlcclold
Isliuul of Isehla
plan
Madonna Gra
Amalll ilO Ueslna t
Mindanao and havelHIIod several
4
19
Utcco Amcnn 3
iMlnori
zit
lcraIncludInBnurI Gern an A merlcanCorxlno 2 lorroDcl Greco 1
AllavalTablc lroopswlreordered loJ- Monte
Total 18day
9Thousands of pel sons arc homeless
Ihe scerie
com
and the mohtlserlouBpxoblem now Hto
JrlBGen John J iPershlnB
provide
Mindanuo
theee with shelter food j and
imandlngHho
of suphiusUcfl hls headtiiiartorHiaKXanVbonB- drinklriB water Ihe moxement
Is
plies difficult because In man > places
alotcommmd Iho relnforccincnts
thotioads liaxo beciiiiwa hcdioul Torhurlred to Davao
arebelnB
tho towns lequlrlngdeclare their tunatelj moht
Tho Manobnosj datasi
and
the sea
alUforelgners
Jaldcanbe approached from
puipose ofcxpclllnB
of
Amlral Leonnrdl the minister
Filipinos from the district
escape
from
n
a
irrow
marine had
death on the Island of Isehla todaj In
INTERSfAfEisattempting to get a close view of the
effect of tho eruption fronf Mount
Cpomeo ho apirrooohedi top closoiitotho bed ot the volcanic streamandwas
order
Inimud Bj a lucky
An
hliiKton Oct J eoramcrcecommls- sanklo his walsl
i
chance his plight wosfn ilcklx idis
onivodiy ntrstalu
group
a
of Boldlors who
covered by
v
und lulllnerrccently fil
hurried to hlaf rescue Although plaseoininlstiontby5thultrun8coiiteredwlth mud thcTnlnster refuscdjito
aus
abandon his tour of Inspection and
Uesmtilio3 < l Inl tlioftarlffs
Ixinksoldiers
nd unce jover ropeatedls
methe othorsdonttmlnd
S qutforv
z ifr
rz3i
Uirlfts wore GKAV1TV OI
>

totepatch

TheyRmain

AsiLongjas

Mem-

OESIUR-

Chfcago
Oct 26In the face oC a
Steady decjjnojn tlie priceof hogs

Ban HranclBCO

Noweventh

WilliamWiemi
e8 DistrictAroundBay
Naples touch Him
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